
TX giving the results ,,f inv work on this small hut interesting
~*- collection of Longieorn hectics. I have thought it well l<> piviix

-•'> jir<'vi..>uslv li;"n recorded from tic Malav Peninsula.
This list is followed hy descriptions of those species which I consider
to be new, and remark's on such others as seemed to rail for thorn. f

have added also the descriptions of one or two series collected hv the
late Mr. W. Doherty in l'erak. or hv Mr. Knhinsou himself m the

; Stat s The colle,..ion of Lougieorn heel les made hv
Doherty in Perak was a pretty considerable one, and several new
species in it yet remain to be described.

Cerambycims.

^olesthes holosericea, Fabr. ... South Perak: Patau- Padan-,
1,000-2,500'

: epiestris, Xewm. ... Selangor : Rant an Panjang
i cinnyris, Pasc. ... „ Bukit Kutu,' :5,..m l'

Xylotreehus affinis, Gahan, up. ;

Xylotreehus discors, Gahan.
Xylotreehus gestroi. Gahan.
Chlm-ophorus annularis. Fabr.

Chlorophorus sumatrensis. La;
Gory

Arcyphorus histrio, Chevr.
Arcyphorus conformis, Gahan,

Psiloiuorus -•

ehalyheatus, Pasc.

•laugor: Buki' Kutu, 3,500'

>uth Perak: Patau- Pa Ian-
Valley



Lepmlera timhriata, Chevr.

Leprodera epicedioid.es, Pasc.

Anhammus ,-,. a.|,^ua, Thorns. ...

E pepeotes luscus, Fabr . ...

Epepe (tea restigialis, Pasc.

Macrochenua melanospilus, Gahan,

Glioma suMaseiata. Thorns.

S irathro -era \n\w\. White
Monohammus serratus, Gahan, 8p.

[Ia|.loliatnnnis granulatus. Gahan.

Kaj.loli .minus fistulator, Germ. ...

Selangor: Batu Tiga near Kuala

Bukut Kutu, 3,500'

„ Rantau Panjang
Bukit Kutu, 3,500'

South Perak: Batang Padang
Valley

Selangor : Bukit Kutu, 3,500'

„ Kuala Lumpur, 1,00(1'

Perak

Selangor : Bukit Kutu, 3,000'

Pulau Bumpia. Si-mliila.ii Ids..

off the mouth of Perak River
Selangor: Bukit Kutu, 3,500'

IS*
Demodes vittata. Gahan.
Atossa spil..:

'ter-ili'phiu subtineUi, Pasc.

Pterolophia robinsoni, Galian.

Nicomia castelnandi, Thorns.

Cyphoseyla laeordairei. Thorns.
'

. walliehi, Hope

Glenea honors
Glenea funerula, Thorns
Glenea tenuilineata, Thorns.
Glenea obsoletepunctata, Thoms...
Glenea elate, Pasc.

Glenea robinsoni, Gahan, sp. noi
Glenea virgata, Gahan, sp. nov. .,

Glenea saperdoides, Thoms.
Glenea citrina, Thorns
Oberea limbata, Pasc.

Semangko Pass
Bukit Kutu, 3,500'



Black or dark-brown
; with -iw pubescence coverhm- the head and

most -t" tin- prothorav^ind forming bands on the elylra; hod\ under-
nr.ttli covered with ashy-white

] Mii . ( >s.-*mi.«- except over the nii.l.lle of

brown. Front of hea 1 . m I between th ,-vU

and divergent above; vertex wi s _', dian wtv line ,ai
which sometimes is obsolete. Prothorax slightly longer than its
irivate.M width, the disc tinelv asperate, and having three nude 1,1,, \

n.wn spots, one near the base and one at ea-h side ,f the
middle, the basal .spot sometimes being prolonged anteriorly to form a

1 The -rev hands are usually disposed as shown in the
figure, but the anterior sutural land is often widened out to a greater
extent behind becoming more triangular, and the post- in-

so as almost to reach
up to the band in front of it.

This species appears to be most nearly allied to X pededrit, Page.,
which greatly resembles n in colour. but differ* in the direct i,„i taken
by the anterior bands on the elytra.

(PI. VI. Fig. 1.)

Black; head and prothorax covered with grey
having, however, a nude round

disc; elytra with four hands of ashy-gre;
shown in the figure; boh underneath 'covered with ashy-g

-
'; .- episteraa of both the meso- and metathorw

densely covered with whitish pubescence; legs black, with a faint

:_ a little past t li, middle of the
•

.

remaining joints pale fulvous. Front of head parallel-sided, not
constricted between the eyes, furnished with three feeble carinae, one
median, the others midway between this and the lateral borders.
Prothorax dUtim-th longer than broad, very slighth rounded at the
sides, and rather finely asperate on the disc.

This species resembles X flurtuosti*, Pasc. (Perienu), but is re
ewhat longer and narrower less rounded

at the sides. [n the latter species the second -jo-v band of the olvtra
has a straight hin 1 b -r 1 r. ui i the third hind is diluted p ,>t t i[,, Y }\ iX <

.

Length 9, breadth 2 millim.

Habitat.—Selangor ; Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft, (ff. C. Robinson).



XYLOT

(PI. VI , 1% 2.)

naged :-pe-inm, 1 of this species (the descriptio

•

!_;i!iv in colour from that of the specimens
l' ;i „ eenish-gavy instead of a leaden-grey or
iM-ics is ver\ iu irh allied i . rlie preceding one,

e that with a la rye scries of specimens for

forms may he shown to belong to one very

Female.—Head and prothorax I

-•ivy put osceiic, a lar-v cval spot on the disc of the prothorax and
a rminded spot on each side hem- quite hare of pubescence

;
elytra

darK'-hrown, with hands of grey pubescence arranged as follows: a

longitudinal ! and run- ha. k, a <h..-ri Mitural 1 and hetween these two,

elytra at ah.ait one-tl },,. base, a triangular
hand with Us hase a little wa\ hehind the middle and its apev touching
the transverse hand in front, a large oblong spot at the apex; hody
underneath grey, with a pale-yellow band it ea h - !e ol the metathorax
and ].ale-ye!!ow spots along each side of the abdomen. 1'rothorax

entirely covered with shallow punctures, the edges of which form a

ach side near the ventral
border. First joint of the hind tarsus a trifle longer than the remain-
ing joints together.

Length 9.0 millim.

Habitat.—Selangor : Dusun Tua (H. 0. Robinson).

(PI. VI. Fig. 4.)

Head and prothorax black, the head sparsely covered with ashv-
white pubescence, a similar pubescence covering 'the prothorax at the
base and on the lower part of each ,,n. with a

testaceous the sides hare of pubescence, and
the disc covered, iu the form of a broad band extending its whole

h a not very dense ashy-white pubescence ; legs and antennae
-

-.ar eh mor. than om-third of the length
pes with a long slender spine, which

d and rather blunt extrem t< IV h.-rax .ml
elytra finely and very densely punctate.

This species differs from P. angustus, Chevr., in having a black head
and thorax, and the elytra covered above with a single broad longi-

iiite pubescence ; the third joint of the antennae
.. even shorter than in P. angustus, where it is nearly half

the length of the fourth.

Length 7, breadth 1.5 millim.

Habitat.— Selangor: Dusun Tua (H. C. Robinson).



with ,i rather long spine at

Prothorax ovate-cylindriea

ah >n-- the middle not quite reaching u> the base cr apex; elytra

with gve\ • _ each a denser band of goMen <n

: the base along the middle of the

disc up to or beyond the niiddie di or Mac!,,

covered with »ilvei--gre\ pubescence: legs br-iwuish-

wiled « 1th gn j ;

tie and hind

femora testaceous at the base/ Antennae black or dark-ln-own. with

and eighth joints, to a greater >r iess extent . -ml some of the

other joints, at the base, testaceous. Vertex ot head and sides of

punctures. El \ tra str.mglv. but

;d in more or less definite longitudinal rows.

This species is allied to P. ,/Vr. Gahan, from Burma, but differs

bands or spots on the elytra, each oi these showing only a single

longitudinal band of golden pubescence.

Length 9-11.5 millim.

Habitat.—Selangor: Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft, (H. C. Rohinson),

Perak (Doherty), and Borneo; Kuching (SlieJforO).



i the body, dark -1 a aid ninth joints

>f the te

'

puuctmed ; furnished a

oblique tubercle ; marked \\ th a i irrow transverse band <

pubescence near the base and another, interrupted in the middle, on

tii.- constructed part near the apex. Scutellum covered densely with

white pubescence. Elytra sparsely punctured and slightly ruuulose

alongside tli.- ,u iin 'almost impuuctate elsewhere; each sub-acute,

i>ut not spined nor toothed, at the apex. Body underneath glossy-

black; with ti-.m-wi-M- band- ..I' silver-white pubescence at the sides

of the abdomen, and a curved or oblique band on the hind breast ; the

pr. .sternum md mososternum b, u- ss densely covered

uhn. pube-ceuce. bc-s bn uish-i> lark, with the clubs of the femora

reddish-brown; first joint of hind tarsus longer than the remaining

joints together.

Length 7.3 millim.

Habitat.—Selangor: Dusun Tua (H. C. Robinson).

This species differ.-, from J/, femorata, Pasc, in having the elytra

l,.ss strongly and less thickly punctured alongside the suture, unarmed
at the apex* and marked each with a yellowish-white spot in front of

the middle.

One example of this species was; obtained by Mr. Pobinson at

Eantau Panjang in Selangor, another at Nawngehik : I'.ukit Besar m
the Siamese Malay States'. The species was taken in Perak by Mr.

Doherty, and occurs also in Java and Sumatra.

Nephelotus lickeneus, Pasc—a species from Borneo, and the type of

Pasc.—is hardly distinct from A. cmi*}>e>:<»<.

Thorns. Nephelotus may conveniently be retained as a sub-genus of

Anlt'UiUiwx to include .1." nutrcipnr, Newin., and A. consj)efsus, Thorns.,

<i> us, Pasc.

Black ; head and prothorax faintly covered above with grey

piibeseenee and marked each with three longitudinal white Lauds;

-.eutellu i she- t elytra lothed with i.sliy white pubescence

and somewhat variable in size; head with the front, except in the

middle, and the cheeks covered wi; ;
prothorax

with a rather broad white band along each side; the sides of the

breast and abdomen covered with • losing black

.-pots. Prothorax of the male nearb twice as long as its v.

that of the female being scarcely or not at all longer than its

the base.

Length 22-31 millim.

HABITAT.-Bukit Kutu in Selangor (H. C. Robinson), Perak

.. and Mt. Kina Balu in North Borneo

{Whitehead).



This species agrees closely in stru

of the black spots on the eh ira: thes

shape, some smaller and some largei

places. In the male specimen from
black spots are somewhat smaller thai

fiedthe species as M,mfo,r <.< thj.-i,,,,*.

recorded it from Penang (Proc. Zo(
fitjriini*. which is a CeUonese species,

latter marked each with two hir-v i

just I, tore and the other a little way
and somewhat densely punctate ; ey

longer than the body in the female.

Scutellum fulvous at the sides, black in the middle. 1

punctured above and densely and rather stroimdv

especially in the anterior half
; 'each furnished with th'r,

of small tubercles, one row extending from the base abc

the middle along the middle of the disc, the others f
and on the side, and extending <|uite up to or beyoi
with large deep punctures alternating with the tubercl

The presence of these tubercles, causing the elytra to ap

Length 15-20 millim.

Habitat.—Penan- (Zo.^j, Pernk (DJn.rhn. and Nawngchik :

nkit Besar, 2,500 ft. (H. C. Robinson).

scutellum fulvous ; elytra covered with brown pubescence vari

patches of an ashy---rey colour; body undern- atli covered with

oi t iw n\ Lcre\ pu beset in 1* _-. _i j, the ft i >ra h tvinu i h

brown band "at th mid.lL. ai 1 the tibia I ing more or less

towards the apex. Hea d r sparsely pun
eyes moderately large, the lower lobes

1 edge. Antenna; one-third longer t

body, pale grey. I the third and t

dark-brown; firari the apical cical

indistinct, being covered In pubescence, and its pre
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only by the limiting carina. Prut borax distinctly but not dense

punctured. Elytra spar* iorly and somewh
more densely near the base especially on the sides: some of the

punctures forming rows w
| .houlders. approa

nearer to the suture as they pass backwards, Avhile at the front edge
each puncture tin • mle, these granm
becoming gradually smaller as they recede from the base : each elytr

slightly truncate at the apex, but not angulated.

Length 16, breadth 5 millim.

Habitat.—Bukit Kutu in Selangor, 3,500 ft. (H. C. Robinson).

Black: c >vere I for the. most part wii'i puh-scenee of a rust-red
chair, which is varied on the elytra with velvety-Mack patches, ami
with a yellowish-white Land erossiug each a little before the middle
from the outer margin almost up to the suture; l>.,.ly underneath with
i i-" ri 1 pi Les ) [i _dng in part to grey, the abdomen with a row
of hiru-e transverse glabrous 1.lack spots a! ng the middle, and a row
of -m tll-r .[iiadrit . sj, >s ,, : i ea -h side; legs covered entirely with rust-
brown pubescence through which short whit- sebe are scattered.
Anteunifer >us t ob ;••!, , .m uumis or very nearly so; antennae of
the male three to four tinms as long as tic bodv. Elvtra rounded at

the apex, furnished each wit!, a basal tubercle, the fro'nt face of which
rises almost perpendicularly from the basal margin.

This species is closely allied to P. v >i<< !,,,<. G-ahan, and somewhat
resembles it in markings, but is distinguishable from it at once bv the

-•l colour of most of g it. the cor-

responding pubescence in P. pulchr sy colour.

Length, 14-20 millim.

Habitat.—Bukit Kutu in Selangor, 3,500 ft. (H. G. Robinson)
;

. in the Siamese Malay States (AnnzndoJe and Robin-cm).

Black; densely covered with pubescen t a prevailing fulvous
grey or givenish-grev tint varied. .. . ad bunds.
Antenna wit I

| with dark-brown at

11 "'• - i f
' - pr< i ix marked al re with four small

more or le.-s distinct dark-brown spots—two in front and two, more
widely separated, near the ba ; seutellum grey in tic middle, dark-

•
:

'-: ' •
•

•
,

• :
. .

,
.

•



Length, 10-13 millim.

HABiTAT.~Pei.ik (Doherfi/), and Bukit Kuti

aLnve iin.l a larger one on the anterior part of ea<-h si,.]..; elytra with

a very dark brown, slightly curved, band crowing thorn between the

'
• :

' • . .
..-- : .-.

which the in. .st conspicuous are two on each elytron a little beb.ro the

apex; body underneath covered for the most part with reddish

pubescence, the last ventral segment and a large spot on the fore-part

ot each of the metathoracio episterna Loin- dark-brown : logs reddish,

with tin- apices of the tibia.' and the first two joints of the tarsi.

uter face. Antennae about as loinr as the bod v. with

the third joint almost equal in length to the first and a litt!
'
l..j,g r

-nvngly but very sparsely pun.--

t the apex.

This species strongly resembles <],,,,! haltmta Pas,

bv the presence of the an' h side of the prothorax,

and in having th. t 1 joint -f the antennae lon-.-r than the bam!

Female. --

vane I with bands and t

Prothorax v.



lin.' with two short bands on ihe "• '"• ,1 Wllh

n marginal and dorsal hand, an r spots near

the sutiuv ami a few spots scattered elswhere. Body underneath

iV the upper side, the sides of the i

part, the si.l pieces oi 1 two narrow bands at

e Leh si le of the metasteraum, being

with the tarsi dark-brown. Antenue about opial m i

bodj ; fonr: ' ' ht ' Other

joints .-iwish'-tawnv ,u' i.Vown iVoth .rax feebly and very sparsely

punctate, the elytra 'a little m .iv strongly and le<s sparsely punctured.

Length 14, breadth 5 millim.

Habitat.—Selangor : Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft. (H. C. Robinson).

The genus Demodes, Newm., is omitted from Lie ordure's ••< tenera,"

, l . 1 n. . X>u n, r !)<> nth. < it il ,u -

and vo U Harold. It belongs to the -roup M<.-.;*in;>\ and is nearh

allied to Pbri»»» . T'.-m t,,:unm > t> »--. Tn.-m- and .1'..-/. Tli-.ms.,

t\\ . oein ra toi ivlii. h L rdaire formed s; iai gi ip the !/ ,**> / -

aiv also closely related to it. differing oi
'

usually destitut • of an apieal cicatrix o

ever, present, though very sin ill and

Paso., and in one or two other species.

.
I. . Iv underneath and ]

borders of the tib

w ho 1 .amis begi

to the base of the pronotum, whence each is continued as a snort uami.

passing obliquely above the shoulder of the elytron; elytra covered

i ase to a little past the middle, this dotted aiva

• band or line of Bj>ota :

each elytron marked also with a strongly oblique and slightly curved

white band between the middle and the apex, with some

white specks behind the band, and some, forming longituo

in front of it. Antennae about equal in length to the body in the

nger by the last three or four joints in the male; first

second and third and

tii pale-givv, the rest of the fourth which is slight ly-

thtekened. being of a 1 .rownish-1 >lack colour ; fifth grey at base, dark-

brown at apex, remaining joints reddish-brown. Proihorax slighth

rugose and verv sparsely punctate. Elytra strongly but not very

densely punetan- over the whole of the anterior spotted area, and less

strongly and more sparsely behind it.

Length 11-12, breadth 3-5 millim.

Habitat.—Perak (Doherty) ; Selangor : Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft.

(H. C. Robinson).

This specie, eiosel; resembles At .- / '/';/ '/ '. Pl>< ((J

nd differs ven httlt from it in structure. ,
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genera! tint of the upperside is rather In-own than grey, the dorsal

bands of the head and prothorax diverge less widely behind and are

continued to a ucreaier < \ t t * i n along the elytra; the prothorax lias on

each side a white band which is continued along the side of the meso-

and meta-sternum. the presence of this hand serving at umv to distin-

guish litjdtti from the present species.

s was desci ibed originally from a specimen

. obtained a specimen at P.ukit Kutu in

s also been taken by Doherty at Merang in

Brownish-black, rather densely covered with fulvous-brown

pubescence; vertex of head and dise of prothorax marked with three

narrow longitudinal bands of greyish or fulvous-grey miU'seem-e. the

middle band of the prothorax narrower than the other two and

separated from each by a narrow dark-brown band; elytra more

distinctly brown over a" broad oblique plaga on each side; marked
with a few small whitish or fulvous spots placed transversely near the

top of the posterior declivity. Head sparsely punctate. Prothorax

rather densely punctate. Elytra densely and stroiigU punctate and

r the I'a*- . more iim-ly and >| ; -

posteriorly: each with a very distinct tubercle on the disc a little

behind the base, and a carina beginning near the middle and extend-

ing on to the upper part of the strong posterior declivity ; external to

the carina are one or t
•

- Antennae of the male
not long* . h grey at the

base. Tills species i., allied to ]'. ,„,,ni'fi. New la. ( = r.j-f!o'/il i'usc. )This species is a

i it much resembh

Length 8-12 r

Rubin*.,,).

Praonetha subtinda, Pasc, Tr. Ent. Soc, Lond. (3) iii. p. 170.

To this species I refer, with - •olleeted by
Mr. Eobinson in Selangor, two at F, Semau-ko
They agree with the type from .1 the most

part with .. n;-t-i. 1 ped nee, in having each of the >:

tld.eivles of the eh'TlM capped With a short H U i

..ther still smaller tufts of Mack hairs scattered over the mid-lie and

posterior parts of the elytra. In two of the specimens there are, as in

the type, two vaguely elytra- a

broader one before, and a narrower one behind, the middle: but in

addition there is a third narrow zig-zag land of the same colour,

nearer to the apex. '
'

-i'-' or less

The third specimen is almost entirely of a rusty-red

colour. The species appears to be nea rly alii. 1 to P. ,

'' "/.'.Pasc.

( — P. Montana, Pasc. —P. quadraticollis, Pasc.) resemblin_

and pun -t ir iti >u. hu rl mi ill - ittt " i

'

• -
:

black. In one respect Pascoe's de» Luite mis-



cd the anterior border." Though
this, unfortunately, is true of the type specimen described, it is m>1

mi r ! -i Hit | l- -[ mi* Li h 1 u i -i h t l 1 - l

ujured 1 'in ih,.
|

i
>

: > 1; <1< veloped, the

pronotum bei I before back-

wards, and pushed out at the sides.

Blackish-brown, covered iu part with ashy-grey, in pari with taw :iy

and brown, pubescence. Vertex of head, basal joints of ant. una', and

six hands al<> a-- th [ i i i
- ' vii' ti >ut of In i I sides of prothorax.

l.asal part of elytra, and the body underneath, excepting the abdomen,

rather sparsely covered with ashy-grey pubescence : a somewhat ill-

'>t denser a-'n-uiv} pube-a-enoe cr s each ehtron

obli.pioly ji:-t before the middle, the pub. scen-e covering' all that part

of the elvtroii whieh lie* behind this band, being mostly of a brownish

or tawny-brown colour, mixed here and there with small patches of

ashv-gre'y. Head somewhat rugose puiftato in front: protliorax

spa'i-ely' punctured. Klylra strongly and rather densely punctured,

and. near the base, somewhat granulate; each furnished with a small

but more obtuse tubercle at a short distance from the base, this tubercle

not being tufted with hairs as in most of the other species of the

genus. Anteuine of the male not longer than the body, the third ami

following joints dark-brown at the apex, greyish or fulvoiis-gre\ at

Female. Covere I . : the pro-

notum with a. median longitudinal pile-yellow band which widens out

somewhat abruptly ne ir tlm base ;
se U tellum yellowish-white: elytra..•'.- :.••:..' :':

apex, yellowish-white: bodv underneath ferruginous-broy, n, densely

covered with luteous-white pubescence, the sides of the p ;

the sides and greater part of the front of the head being covered with

;,._. f staeeo U .s-yello\v.ver\ I'aiuth pubescent.

k. Ion. , r than the b,d\ by about tle^ last two joints: tirst

:V
--' and a little longer than the fourth : elytra acute at the

shoulders, bicarinate along eu !, side, with a row of punctures l*etween

l; 1 another between the lover carina and the outer margin :

spined at the outer

feebly denticulate at "the suture.

Length 12, breadth 3.25 uiillim.

Habitat. -Selangor: Bukit Kutu, 3,500 ft. (if. G. Robinet



Female.—Pdack. markd

sparsely punctured, marked \

Anteiune Mack, a little lonuv

sepuated by a feeble rather obtuse carina which

or apex; apex of each olyinm armel with a sItoi

, the s]iarj> superior lateral carina

Length 15-17, breadth 4.5-5 millmi.

Habitat.—Perak (Doherty), and S.'laro.r :



Xylotrechus affinis, Gahan, sp. nov.

Xylotrechus cliscors, Gahan, *p. nov.

Xylotrechus consocius, Gahan, »p. nov.

Psilomerus gracilis, Gahan, sp. nov.

Arcyphonis conformis, Gahan, sp. nov.

Polyphida modesta, Gahan, sp. nov.

Mimistena biplauiiXa. (lah.m. -7- m,r.

Macro.-liemis niflan.'Spilus, Gahan, sp.

-crratus, Gahan, sp. v«v.

iiis granulatus, Gahan, sp. 1

Pharsalia ferruginea, Gahan. ftp. nor.

Anancylus basalis. Gahan, sp. nov.

14. Dcmodcs vittata, Gahan, sp. nov. (p. 11/)

15. Chceromorpha robinsoni, Gahan, sp. nov. (p. 117)

1G. Glenea robinsoni. Gahan, up. nov. (p. 120)



*w*
LONGICORNIA FROM SELANGOR.


